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Another busy week across our area highlighted by several teams traveling to the FieldLevel 
Tournament in San Diego. Also Hemet was able to pin a loss on Beaumont giving the Bulldogs 
a shot at preserving their Mountain Pass League title streak.  
 
Congrats to the following teams who have secured league titles heading into this week: 
Ambassador-Ontario Christian  
Arrowhead-Upland Christian Academy  
Big VIII-Norco 
Citrus Belt-Citrus Valley  
Ivy-Paloma Valley 
Inland Valley-Heritage 
San Andreas-Rim of the World 
South Valley-Temecula Prep 
Sunkist-Summit 
 
There are a few leagues still up for play including>> 
 
River Valley League: 
Patriot holds a one match lead over Ramona. The Rams will play Hillcrest on Monday at 630pm 
with a potential title match berth on Wednesday at stake. These two sides went five sets just 
three weeks ago. Meanwhile the Warriors play La Sierra on Monday and should both come 
through unscathed it sets up a winner take all championship match Wednesday 630pm at 
Patriot.  
 
Southwestern League: 
Vista Murrieta holds a one match lead with one to go in their slate, and that is Tuesday at 
Murrieta Valley. They have clinched no worse than a shared Southwestern League title. Lurking 
is Chaparral who plays the Nighthawks on Thursday but before that Great Oak on Tuesday. The 
Pumas need two wins plus a Murrieta Valley win on Tuesday to force a shared title.  
 
Victory League: 
Bloomington Christian holds a one match lead over Mesa Grande Academy. The two sides 
meet Thursday in Calimesa with a title at stake.  
 
Mountain Pass League: 
Hemet's win over Beaumont evened things up with a week to go. The Bulldogs finish with 
Tahquitz & West Valley. The Cougars have West Valley and Citrus Hill to finish. It looks like a 



very real possibility that Hemet will carry that league #1 entry into CIF-SS playoffs with both 
sides for a final time sharing the crown.  
 
Players of the Week: Public Schools 
Jacey Goldbach & Katelyn Sonnier, Hemet  
 
I guess that old saying "The more things change, the more they stay the same." applies to the 
Hemet & Beaumont rivalry in girls volleyball. For one final time as Mountain Pass League rivals 
the two sides are in a position to split a title after the Bulldogs successfully defended home floor 
with a 25-22, 25-20, 25-21 win over Beaumont on Thursday. Both sophomores Goldbach 
recorded 30 assists while Sonnier added 11 kills, 15 digs, and 4 aces in the win.  
 
Bulldog coach Lauren Valdez remarked via text message "Although only a sophomore Katelyn's 
ever growing maturity on court showed in that match. She found openings in the defense and 
took advantage of opportunities from both setters which proved key in the win. Jacey is 
blossoming this season with her voice and movement...She's our captain and her growth has 
allowed us to work her in as both a setter & hitter." 
 
Jayde Shelton, Paloma Valley  
 
One of two teams from our area to qualify as division one entries at the FieldLevel Tournament 
in San Diego was Paloma Valley. The senior opposite broke two blocking records (career blocks 
& blocks in a season) while a Wildcat squad with sights set on another deep run into November 
reached gold bracket play.  
 
Small Schools Player of the Week: 
Amirah Ali, Rancho Christian  
Although the Eagles (currently D7's #1 team) lost in five sets to Murrieta Mesa on Monday they 
more than proved they belonged out there against a Southwestern League school. The junior 
who averaged 2.4 kills per set a season ago as Rancho Christian earned division 8 runner up 
honors was a key piece of that effort and will be again in their 2019 postseason run. 
 
And now the rankings>>>>>>>> 
 
1.Vista Murrieta (18-10, 8-1): Everything the Broncos have accomplished so far in 2019 is done 
to prepare them for a likely berth in the CIF-SS division one playoffs where they only need a 1st 
rd win to reach the state tournament. At worst Vista Murrieta has secured no worse than a 
shared Southwestern League title and they can clinch it by themselves on Tuesday.  
 
2.Chaparral (25-6, 6-2): Perhaps the area's most notable win this week belongs to the Pumas 
who avenged a previous loss in 5 sets to Temecula Valley with a win at home on Thursday. 
Chaparral is assured of a playoff berth after missing the postseason party one year ago. On 
Saturday they'll find out whether that'll be in division one or two.  



 
3.Temecula Valley (15-8, 6-3): With only one match this week against Murrieta Mesa the cardiac 
kids will get to sit back and relax on Thursday. They'll have enough wins to qualify for the 
playoffs a year after winning the CIF-State division one title. Like Chaparral the only question to 
be settled is whether they'll be a division one or two entry.  
 
4.Ontario Christian (26-3, 12-0): The Knights have secured a second straight Ambassador 
League title. Over the weekend at FieldHouse they took a couple of losses to Upland (CIF-SS 
D3 receiving votes) & Hamilton while reaching division one bracket play. Despite the losses 
coach Paige Liebhart got what she wanted from their trip which was battle testing her team 
before a division three playoff run.  
 
5.Paloma Valley (24-6, 6-0): The Wildcats also qualified for division one bracket play in San 
Diego after clinching another Ivy League championship.  
 
6.Rancho Christian (19-8): As I've previously stated I love seeing good small school programs 
challenge themselves against the bigger public schools. Although the Eagles lost in five sets to 
Southwestern League member Murrieta Mesa they get a lot of props from me for scheduling 
that match. 
 
7.Murrieta Valley (18-5, 4-4): The Nighthawks are still in a position for one of those remaining 
automatic playoff berths from an always competitive Southwestern League but will be a division 
two entry. It's just a matter of whether they'll get in by at large or automatically qualifying.  
 
8.Linfield Christian (18-3, 10-2): A big match with Aquinas for 2nd place in the Ambassador 
League and likely rights to a CIF-SS 1st round home game is set for Tuesday at 6pm in San 
Bernardino.  
 
9.Norco (16-1, 8-0): The Cougars have secured a Big VIII League championship. All that 
remains is to finish a one loss regular season and see if it's good enough for the #1 seed in 
division four.  
 
10.Citrus Valley (20-5, 8-0): The Blackhawks have secured a Citrus Belt League title for their 
second straight title after sharing it a season ago.  
 
Postseason Calendar: CIF-SS Playoffs 
 
Final day of Regular Season action>>10/17 (Thursday) 
Pairings Announced>>10/19 (Saturday between 11am-Noon at www.cifss.org) 
Wildcard Round (Where Necessary)>>Tuesday 10/22 @ 6pm 
1st Round>>Thursday 10/24 @ 6pm  
2nd Round>>Saturday 10/26 @ 6pm  
Quarterfinals>>Wednesday 10/30 @ 6pm  

http://www.cifss.org/


Semifinals>>Saturday 11/2 @ 6pm  
Finals>>Saturday 11/9 @ 6pm  
 
Note A: Division 1 will play their finals at Cerritos College. All other championship venues will be 
decided once semifinal games are completed. Last year divisions 4-9 played finals at campus 
venues or sites determined by host schools.  
 
Note B: All teams in Divisions 2-9 who reached a semifinal or final round are automatically 
qualified for the CIF-State tournament.  In Division 1 a team only needs to win their 1st round 
match to qualify for CIF-State postseason action.  
 
If there are changes in time/date/site of a CIF-SS or CIF-State please contact me at 
socaltrekkie@gmail.com or (951)-370-9781 so we can remain updated.  
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